AGENDA
Public Safety and Justice Committee
Tuesday, May 25, 2021
@ 1:00 PM

Peoria County Courthouse, Room 403
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes
• April 27, 2021
3. Informational Items / Reports / Other Minutes / Updates
• ETSB
• Public Defender Report
• Contract for X-Ray Services between OSF St. Francis Medical Center and Peoria

County Coroner’s Office

4. Resolution
• Intergovernmental Agreement between DCFS and Peoria County
• FY 2021 Appropriation in Courts Budget for Revised AOIC Rapid Relief Funding
5. Miscellaneous
6. Adjournment

DRAFT
MINUTES
Public Safety and Justice Committee
April 27, 2021
@ 1:00 p.m.
MEMBERS PRESENT: Paul Rosenbohm – Chairperson; Brandy Bryant – ViceChairperson; Eden Blair, Rob Reneau, Steven Rieker,
Phillip Salzer, Sharon Williams
MEMBERS ABSENT: Brian Elsasser
OTHERS PRESENT:

Scott Sorrel – County Administrator; Shauna Musselman
– Assistant County Administrator; Jennie Cordis Boswell State's Attorney's Office; Andrew Rand – County Board
Chairman; James Fennell – County Board Vice-Chairman;
Randy Brunner – Chief Financial Officer; Jodi Noe – ETSB;
Nathan Bach – Public Defender; Mark Bronke – Probation
and Court Services; Rob Askins – Adult Probation; Brian
Asbell, Doug Gaa, Jim Middlemas, Chris Watkins –
Sheriff’s Office

Call to Order
Chairperson Rosenbohm called the meeting to order at 1:09 pm.
Approval of Minutes
A motion to approve the minutes of March 23, 2021 was made by Dr. Blair and seconded by
Mr. Reneau. The motion carried unanimously (7-0; Mr. Elsasser absent).
Informational Items / Reports / Other Minutes / Updates
• ETSB
Ms. Noe advised that that the Emergency Communications Center is nearing completion
and it is anticipated that the Peoria dispatchers will be relocated back to the office in the
next week.
• Public Defender Report
Mr. Bach referred committee to the submitted report and expounded on the submitted chart
detailing statistical data concerning cases assigned to the Public Defender’s for
Misdemeanor Court from 2017 to the present. He remarked that approximately 80% of the
cases coming through Misdemeanor Court in those years were assigned to the Public
Defender’s Office.
Resolutions
• Electronic and Alcohol Monitoring Services
A motion to approve was made by Dr. Blair and seconded by Ms. Williams. Mr. Bronke
advised that the current contract for electronic and alcohol monitoring services expires June
30, 2021. He advised that the services were put out to bid, with four vendors responding.
He stated that an evaluation committee reviewed the responding vendors and staff
recommends awarding a 3-year contract to SCRAM Systems of Illinois. He stated that
SCRAM Systems met all RFP criteria, had the overall highest evaluation, and offered the
lowest overall cost option of $148,555.00. He also noted that the cost of the contract will be
funded via an IDOT Grant, the Redeploy Illinois Grant, and probation fees.
The motion to approve carried unanimously (7-0; Mr. Elsasser absent)
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Cost Study and Negotiation of Per Diem Rate for United States Marshal
Service (USMS) Prisoners
A motion to approve was made by Mr. Rieker and seconded by Dr. Blair. Sheriff Asbell
advised that the Sheriff’s Office has utilized the services of Summerill, a consultant group, in
the past to assist in negotiating federal detention rates with the United States Marshal
Service (USMS). He stated that Summerill will conduct a cost study and negotiate a new per
diem rate with the USMS for a total cost of $28,500.00. Mr. Sorrel noted that the fee study
is required, and the recommended sole source vendor has expertise in preparing cost
evaluations for this purpose, and negotiating with the USMS with local county sheriffs.
•

The motion to approve carried unanimously (7-0; Mr. Elsasser absent)
• Metropolitan Airport Authority Lease Agreement Renewal
A motion to approve was made by Mr. Salzer and seconded by Mr. Rieker. Sheriff Asbell
explained that the lease is for the Public Safety building used by the Peoria Multi-County
Narcotics Enforcement Group (MEG). He advised that the term of the lease expired in June
2020; however, the agreement renewal was delayed due to COVID-19 and the inability of
MEG to meet in person.
The motion to approve carried unanimously (7-0; Mr. Elsasser absent)
Miscellaneous
Dr. Blair congratulated Sheriff Asbell on obtaining his EMBA degree from Bradley
University.
Ms. Cordis Boswell introduced new employee Greg Siepel, who has taken a position as Civil
Attorney in the State’s Attorney’s Office.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned by Chairperson Rosenbohm at 1:27 p.m.
Recorded and Transcribed by: Jan Kleffman
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AGENDA BRIEFING
COMMITTEE:
Public Safety and Justice
MEETING DATE:

LINE ITEM:
AMOUNT:

N/A
N/A

ISSUE:
For INFORMATION: Contract for X-Ray Services between OSF Saint Francis Medical Center and the Peoria
County Coroner’s Office
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION:
Historically, deceased individuals who have been a victim of violence, whether self-inflicted or perpetrated,
receive x-rays to aid in the autopsy process. X-Rays are a practice standard. At times, the whole body gets xrayed, other times, just the area where a projectile might rest. OSF Saint Francis Medical Center’s Radiology
department has provided the X-Rays free of charge for all cases under the jurisdiction of the Coroner’s office.
Cases would include, but are not limited to gun-violent homicides, self-inflicted homicide cases, infant, and
pediatric deaths. At the expense of the medical center, has also provided reads of the films by a Board-Certified
Radiologist. With the types of cases described above, we can’t exclude X-rays as part of the autopsy process. The
Peoria County Coroner’s office does not own or have the capacity to have X-ray in the current morgue. Therefore,
services must continue at the expense of the office with an external agency.
In December of 2020, we were notified that OSF can no longer provide these services free of charge, as they have
for the past several years. There is a financial burden with this change. As compensation for the Services provided
by OSF, Peoria County shall pay to OSF according to the following schedule:
• Seventy-five Dollars ($75.00) for up to six (6) standard images;
• One Hundred Twenty-Five Dollars ($125.00) for complex cases requiring more than six (6) images;
• Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($250.00) for skeletal surveys on infants and small children.
The minimum budgetary impact is based on prior year’s data of homicides, gun-suicides, and infant deaths would
be near $5,000. Other resources were solicited, however, OSF provided the best process with radiological reads.
COUNTY BOARD GOALS:
FINANCIAL STABILITY
EFFECTIVE SERVICE DELIVERY
COLLABORATION

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
APPROVAL

COMMITTEE ACTION:
PREPARED BY:
DEPARTMENT:

Jamie Harwood
Coroner’s Office

DATE: 05/06/2021
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AGENDA BRIEFING
COMMITTEE: Public Safety and Justice Committee
MEETING DATE: May 25, 2021

ISSUE: Approval of an Intergovernmental Agreement between Peoria
County and DCFS to participate in the Title IV-E Legal Representation
Reimbursement Program
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION:
Peoria County Court Administration was invited by the Administrative Office of Illinois
Courts (AOIC) to participate in a pilot program with the Illinois Department of Children
and Family Services (DCFS) to request Title IV-E Legal Representation Reimbursement
funding. This program allows qualifying counties to recoup federal funds for allowable
attorney costs related to the legal representation of families involved with DCFS.
In Peoria, there are five assistant public defenders and two Guardian ad Litems (all
contractual) that are paid by either the Public Defender office or Court Administration,
to exclusively represent parents and children in Juvenile Abuse and Neglect Court.
Nothing will change their rate of pay however we can now submit a claim for partial
reimbursement to Peoria County. DCFS will determine the amounts of reimbursement,
which are roughly estimated to be 25% of actual costs, which equates to $70,000.
Submitting claims for reimbursement requires minimal recordkeeping due to the fact
the attorneys we’ve selected are paid to devote 100% of their time to DCFS-involved
casework.
The reimbursed expenses are already budgeted in FY 21, therefore this represents new
revenue in two General Fund departments, Court Administration and Public Defender.
The Intergovernmental Agreement is currently in draft format but the goal is to have it
executed no later than July 1, 2021.
COUNTY BOARD GOALS:
FINANCIAL STABILITY
COLLABORATION

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Approve the Intergovernmental Agreement with DCFS.
COMMITTEE ACTION:
PREPARED BY: Jennifer Shadid, Assistant Court Administrator
DEPARTMENT: Court Administration
DATE: May 14, 2021
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THE ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES
AND
THE ILLINOIS COUNTY OF ____________
This Intergovernmental Agreement (the “Agreement”) is hereby made and entered into as of the
date of execution between the Department of Children and Family Services (“DCFS”),
County (“County”) (collectively, the "Parties" and each a "Party"), pursuant to the
Intergovernmental Cooperation Act, 5 ILCS 220/1 et seq., and in accordance with Section 5-655
of the Civil Administrative Code, 20 ILCS 5/5-655.
WHEREAS, each of the Parties are agencies/governmental entities within the State of Illinois (20
ILCS 15/5, 105 ILCS 5/1A);
WHEREAS, DCFS is the State agency in Illinois that is responsible for providing child welfare
services to abused, neglected and dependent youth and their families;
WHEREAS, County is the agency responsible for providing legal representation in juvenile abuse
and neglect court as the Guardian Ad Litem for youth involved with DCFS and their indigent
parents under the Federal Title IV-E Foster Care Reimbursement Assistance Program (“Title IVE Reimbursement Program”), Social Security Act of 1935, 42 U.S.C. §670 et seq., as amended,
42 U.S.C. §672 et seq., and 45 CFR §1356 et seq., as amended;
WHEREAS, funds to be distributed under the terms of Title IV-E originate with the United States
Department of Health and Human Services-Administration for Children and Families (”HHS”) as
the federal agency which administers the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (“CFDA”)
#93.658;
WHEREAS, DCFS is the sole State agency responsible for administering the Title IV-E
Reimbursement Program within the State of Illinois pursuant to 42 U.S.C. §671(a)(2) and 45 CFR
1355.30(p) and 205.100;
WHEREAS, the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program allows qualifying counties to recoup federal
funds for allowable attorney costs related to administering the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program
in the legal representation of families involved with DCFS;
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing recitals and the mutual covenants and
promises contained herein, the sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the Parties do
hereby agree as follows:
I.

Purpose
1. The Parties agree that the purpose of this Agreement is to set out the process for
DCFS claiming and reimbursement to County of Title IV-E Reimbursement Program
funds.

II.

County’s Responsibilities
1. County shall designate a Title IV-E Reimbursement Fiscal Coordinator to serve as the
primary liaison between County and DCFS, DCFS’ representatives, providers,
auditors, and any federal or other state agencies regarding County’s Title IV-E
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reimbursements and/or other financial issues. The Title IV-E Reimbursement Fiscal
Coordinator shall also act as County’s primary representative in any meetings related
to Title IV-E Reimbursement Program issues and assist DCFS staff in any manner
necessary for DCFS, its designee, and/or any federal or state governmental entity to
monitor County’s participation in the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program.
2. Title IV-E Reimbursement Program Eligibility Requirements; Reimbursable Costs
A. County may request reimbursement for services permitted by Title IV-E
Reimbursement Program, at the rates established in 45 CFR 1356.60, which
include administrative costs necessary for the administration of the Title IV-E
Reimbursement Program pursuant to 45 CFR 1356.60 (b) and 45 CFR
1356.60 (c).
B. Title IV-E reimbursement claims must have been incurred during the term of
this Agreement to be subject to reimbursement. DCFS shall only reimburse
County for actual costs.
C. County shall have the technical ability to transmit all payment information for
claiming to DCFS in the format prescribed by DCFS and may only seek Title
IV-E reimbursement of such eligible administrative costs if adequately
described in a cost allocation plan.
D. County shall not use expenditures which are claimed under Title IV-E Foster
Care as match or as maintenance of effort under any other federal program.
E. County is liable to DCFS for all payments made by DCFS for ineligible
administrative costs claims.
F. County shall provide DCFS documentation that it is in compliance with the Title
IV-E Reimbursement Program requirements upon request and as permitted by
law.
3. Title IV-E Administrative Costs Reimbursements; Reimbursable Costs
A. County shall comply with the procedures set forth herein required to claim Title IVE foster care administration costs.
i.

Prior to requesting reimbursement for administrative claims, County shall
submit an Implementation Plan to DCFS for approval that identifies
administrative costs. County shall follow the procedures and requirements
adopted in its Implementation Plan, which is attached hereto and incorporated
herein as Exhibit A.

ii.

At a minimum, County’s Implementation Plan shall include all Time Logs for
work performed on each individual youth eligible for Title IV-E funding,
Attestation forms, Contractual Billing forms and instructions for use, as
required below:
a.

If claiming for attorneys who are employees of County and who spend
100% of their time representing DCFS cases, attorneys shall complete,
sign and date a quarterly statement attesting to that fact (Attestation).
The Attestation shall be submitted with each quarterly administrative
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claim. Additionally, a list of the cases represented each quarter by each
attorney shall be available for review by DCFS upon request.
b.

If claiming for attorneys who are employees of County and who
represent DCFS cases less than 100% of their time, attorneys must
maintain a daytime log that documents all their paid time (work,
vacation, sick, comp and holiday) and the amount of time spent each
day, broken down by hour, representing DCFS cases. The attorney
shall sign the completed time logs attesting to their accuracy (Time
Logs). Total time accounted for should be summarized by quarter and
the percentage of time spent on DCFS cases for the quarter,
determined. For example, if there are 520 work hours in a given quarter
and the attorney spent 312 hours representing DCFS cases the
calculated percentage would be 60.0% which would then be applied to
the attorney’s salary and fringe benefit costs for that quarter.
The signed Time Logs shall be submitted with each quarterly
administrative claim. Additionally, a list of the cases represented each
quarter by each attorney shall be available for review by DCFS upon
request.

c.

Claiming for attorneys on contract with County shall be based on
billings that break out the time in at least 15-minute increments, bill rate
and DCFS cases represented. The contracting entity shall include
documentation used to determine the billing details (Contractual Billing
Form).

B. Reimbursable administrative costs include the following:
i.

The portion of attorney salaries, including County paid fringe benefits,
associated with representing DCFS involved cases; and

ii.

Actual costs incurred for contractual attorneys associated with representing
DCFS involved cases.

C. All administrative costs for which County seeks reimbursement under the Title IVE Reimbursement Program shall be documented by actual costs incurred and paid
by County prior to presenting a claim and shall be documented by accounting
records maintained by County.
D. Claiming for attorney work unrelated to a specific DCFS case is not eligible for
reimbursement.
4. Reporting Requirements
A. County shall submit Title IV-E claiming information to DCFS quarterly, in
accordance with DCFS’ claiming procedures, federal law, and regulations
pertaining to the Title IV-E Foster Care Reimbursement Assistance Program. To
guarantee processing of the claim and subsequent reimbursement for that quarter,
County should submit the claim to DCFS within 18 days of the quarter end. Claims
received after that time period will be processed in the subsequent quarter’s claim.
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B. County shall submit claims for Title IV-E reimbursement to DCFS by reports and
forms approved by DCFS consistent with federal law and regulations pertaining
to the Title IV-E Foster Care Reimbursement Assistance Program. County shall
file such reports and forms in accordance with such instructions and by such
deadlines as DCFS may adopt consistent with federal law and regulations
pertaining to the Title IV-E Foster Care Reimbursement Assistance Program.
C. All claims shall be submitted electronically to DCFS at
DCFS.CountyLegal4E@illinois.gov in a secure manner to protect confidential
information.
5. Conflicts of Interest
County shall, on a continuing basis, disclose to DCFS financial or other interests,
public, private, direct or indirect, which would prohibit it or DCFS from participating or
continuing to participate in the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program. County shall not
employ or contract with any person to perform work or deliver a service under the
Title IV-E Reimbursement Program who has a conflict of interest.
6. Contractual services
A. All County contracted legal services that maybe claimed under this Agreement,
shall be provided pursuant to a written contract.
B. All contracts shall specify the services and deliverables the contractor is to provide
County under the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program and shall require all
contractors for whom reimbursement funds will be sought to comply with the Title
IV-E Reimbursement Program requirements specified in this Agreement and
applicable DCFS standards.
C. All contracts shall list the contractors’ names, telephone numbers, and business
addresses.
D. County remains liable for the acts and omissions of the employees, agents, and
contractors it retains to perform services under the Title IV-E Reimbursement
Program and shall retain full responsibility, including but not limited to financial
responsibility for their performance, nonperformance, malpractice or other errors
and omissions.
7. Background Checks
County shall require that all employees and contractors doing work for which claims
are submitted for reimbursement under this Agreement have passed a criminal history
check via fingerprints, a check of the Child Abuse and Neglect Tracking System and
other state child protection systems, as appropriate, and a check of the Illinois Sex
Offender Registry.
III.

DCFS Responsibilities
1. Payments. DCFS will determine the amounts of reimbursement quarterly. Once the
Title IV-E claim has been filed, approved, and the full award received, DCFS will
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process a payment request for the County (less the 5% DCFS administrative fee) and
submit it to the State of Illinois Comptroller’s Office for payment.
2. DCFS shall have final decision-making authority to make eligibility determinations,
interpret and apply Title IV-E requirements to County’s participation in the Title IV-E
Reimbursement Program.
IV.

General Provisions

1. Confidentiality
A. All statutes, rules, and regulations governing the confidentiality of the Parties’
records shall apply. The Parties will protect the confidentiality of information
concerning all youth and families in accordance with all applicable Federal and
State laws regarding such proprietary information, including, but not limited to,
Juvenile Court Act, 705 ILCS 405/5-901 et seq., the Mental Health and
Developmental and Disabilities Act, 405 ILCS 5/3-501, the Consent by Minors to
Medical Procedures Act, 410 ILCS 210/0.01 et seq., the Abused and Neglected
Child Reporting Act, 325 ILCS 5/11, the Children and Family Services Act, 20 ILCS
505/35.1, the Illinois School Records Act, 105 ILCS 10/1 et seq., the Public Aid
Code (305 ILCS 5/11-9), the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a)(7)), and
the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (42 U.S.C. § 1320d9).
B. Identifying information regarding persons receiving benefits from any of the Parties
is subject to the confidentiality provisions of federal and state statute, rules and
regulations, including 42 CFR 431.300 et seq., 305 ILCS 5/11-9, 205 ILCS 5/1110, and 305 ILCS 5/11-12. When confidential information is exchanged, the
following rules shall apply: (i) the confidential nature of the information must be
preserved; (ii) the information furnished must be used only for the purposes for
which it was made available; (iii) assurance must be given that the proper steps
shall be taken to safeguard the information; and (iv) access to such information
shall be limited to personnel who require the information to perform their duties or
for whom access is permitted by statute or regulation.
C. County shall inform its employees and contractors of such confidentiality
obligations, as well as the penalties for violation thereof, and shall ensure their
compliance with those confidentiality obligations. In accordance with this
Agreement, County acknowledge that nothing herein prevents them from sharing
any confidential information with DCFS for families who fall within the parameters
of the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program.
2. Compliance with Law
A. This Agreement and the Parties obligations and services hereunder are hereby
made and must be performed in compliance with all applicable federal and state
laws, including, without limitation, federal regulations, State administrative rules,
including; Title IV-E of the Social Security Act and its implementing regulations,
Office of Management and Budget (“OMB”) Circular A-87, OMB Circular A-133 and
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other applicable rules and regulations for Title IV-E Federal Financial Participation
(“FFP”), and the Juvenile Court Act, 705 ILCS 405/6-10.
B. The Parties shall abide by all federal and state laws, regulations, or orders that
prohibit discrimination because of race, creed, color, religion, sex, national origin,
ancestry, age, marital status, handicap, physical or mental disability, unfavorable
discharge from the military, or status as a disabled veteran or a veteran of the
Vietnam era. The Parties further agree to take affirmative action to ensure that no
unlawful discrimination is committed in any manner, including, but not limited to, in
the delivery of services under this Agreement.
3. Nothing in this Agreement is intended to or shall create any rights or remedies in any
third party.
4. Any failure of a Party to enforce any provision of this Agreement shall in no way be
construed to be a waiver of such provisions or affect the validity of this Agreement or
any part thereof, or the right of any Party thereafter to enforce every provision in
accordance with the terms of this Agreement.
5. Force Majeure
No Party shall be liable for damages due to any delay or default in performing its
respective obligations under this Agreement if such delay or default is caused by
conditions beyond its control. Such conditions include, but are not limited to, failure by
subcontractors or suppliers to furnish equipment, software, parts or labor; war, acts of
terrorism, sabotage, insurrections, riots, civil disobedience, and the like; acts of
governments and agencies thereof; labor disputes; accidents; fires, floods, or acts of
God; government restrictions; strikes or work stoppages; and acts or failures to act of
third parties. So long as any such delay or default continues, the Party affected by the
conditions beyond its control shall keep the other Parties at all times fully informed
concerning the matters causing the delay or default and the prospects of their ending.
In such event, the delayed Party shall perform its obligations hereunder within a
reasonable time after the cause of the failure has been remedied, and the other Parties
shall be obligated to accept such delayed performance.
6. Funding Adjustments
A. DCFS reserves the right to make adjustments to previously approved amounts, as
necessary, based on updated eligibility ratios and will notify County of the amount
of such adjustments.
B. County shall make any required payments to DCFS as a result of overpayments,
unallowable cost reimbursements, and/or ineligible administrative claims on behalf
County. If overpayments, unallowable costs, and/or ineligible administrative are
discovered through any means, County shall reimburse DCFS for any unallowable
expenditure. DCFS reserves the right to terminate this Agreement immediately for
cause should County fail to reimburse DCFS for unallowable expenditures. County
repayments will be made as described in this Agreement.
C. County shall repay DCFS all Title IV-E reimbursement funds DCFS pays to County
for ineligible administrative claims, retroactive to the earliest date of ineligibility.
County has a continuing obligation to notify DCFS immediately when it is
discovered a child has become ineligible for Title IV-E funding.
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i.
ii.

County shall pay DCFS any required amount due to overpayments,
unallowable costs, and/or ineligible administrative claims within 60 calendar
days of the date of written notice from DCFS.
If County fails to pay DCFS for overpayments, unallowable costs, and/or
ineligible administrative claims timely, DCFS may, without further notice,
withhold funds from this Agreement until arrearage is satisfied.

7. DCFS Administrative Fees
DCFS will assess a fee for administering the County Title IV-E Foster Care
Reimbursement Program representative of the actual costs incurred by DCFS. A
fixed fee of 5% will be assessed on all Title IV-E reimbursements earned based on
actual quarterly claims submitted. The administrative fee will be deducted from the
reimbursement.
8. Recordkeeping Requirements

A. Each Party shall maintain for a minimum of three (3) years after completion of this
Agreement adequate books, records, and supporting documents to verify the
amounts, recipients, and uses of all disbursements of funds passing in conjunction
with the Agreement. These records shall be available for review and audit by each
Party and the Auditor General of the State of Illinois, the Illinois Attorney General,
and the Office of the Executive Inspector General for the Agencies of the Illinois
Governor. Each Party agrees to cooperate fully with any audit conducted by the
Auditor General and to provide full access to all relevant materials. If an audit,
litigation, or other action involving the records is begun before the end of the threeyear period, the records shall be retained until all issues arising out of the action
are resolved. The three (3) year period shall be automatically extended for the
duration of any audit in progress at the time of that period’s expiration.
B. County shall make available to DCFS all fiscal and other documents necessary to
ascertain County’s compliance with the Title IV-E requirements and this
Agreement. County shall allow authorized DCFS employees, federal officials
authorized by the Director of DCFS, and other qualified persons, access to all
financial and programmatic records relating to County’s participation in the Title
IV-E Reimbursement Program. If an audit, litigation, action, or other dispute of any
type involving the records is initiated before the end of the five (5) year period,
County must retain the records until all issues arising out of the action are resolved.
The federal government shall have the same access to financial and other
documents pertaining to Title IV-E Foster Care Reimbursement Assistance
Program as DCFS. County shall have access to the records of DCFS pertaining
to County’s participation in the Title IV-E Foster Care Reimbursement Assistance
Program
C. All books and records maintained by County and/or their contractors relating to
County’s participation in the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program shall be available
for review and/or audit by DCFS, its designee, and/or DHHS upon request. County
and their contractors shall assist DCFS in its functions of reviewing financial and
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programmatic records and monitoring and evaluating County’s participation in the
Title IV-E Reimbursement Program. County and all their contractors performing
work under the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program shall cooperate fully with
DCFS, its designee, and/or DHHS during any review and/or audit.
D. The failure of County or any of their contractors performing work or delivering a
service under this Title IV-E Reimbursement Program to maintain any of the
required books and records shall establish a presumption in favor of DCFS for the
recovery of any funds reimbursed by DCFS for which the required books and
records are not available.
E. County shall maintain time and attendance records for all staff whose salaries are
funded, in whole or in part, under the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program and in a
manner consistent with generally accepted business practices.
F. County will use generally accepted accounting principles to support its
administrative claims.
9. Monitoring Requirements
A. County shall cooperate with DCFS monitoring and periodic evaluations of
activities County conducts under the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program and
program expenditures.
B. DCFS shall have access to County’s Attorneys, case records, reports, or other
materials related to Title IV-E reimbursement claims to fulfill its responsibility to
monitor Title IV-E compliance. Monitoring will take various forms, including, but not
limited to, scheduled on-site monitoring visits, desk audits, and unannounced onsite monitoring visits.
C. County will be required to reimburse DCFS for any unallowable expenditure that
are discovered through any means.
10. Audits
A. County shall be responsible for determining the applicability of and ensuring their
compliance with the Single Audit Act of 1984, Public Law 98-502, and, as
amended, by the Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996, Public Law 104-156 as it
relates to reimbursements received. County shall have a Single Audit performed,
if applicable, and retain copies for future review by federal and state officials. Any
and all findings related to the Title IV-E Program noted in the annual Single Audit
for County, if applicable, must be disclosed in the Schedule of Findings and
Questioned Costs in County’s Annual Independent Audit.
B. County shall comply with federal audit guidelines, including, but not limited to, OMB
Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit
Organizations. If County is required to prepare an audit in accordance with OMB
Circular A-133, the audit must still contain the information listed in Department
Rule 357.120(c).
C. A written request for waiver of any portion of the audit report requirements or a
request for an extension of time should be submitted to DCFS before the due date
of the required report and shall specify the reason(s) for the request.
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D. Audit Exceptions
i.

DCFS shall be responsible for receiving, replying to, and arranging compliance
with any audit exception found by any state or federal audit of County’s
participation in the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program. DCFS shall timely
notify County of any adverse findings attributable to County. Upon County
receiving notice from DCFS, County shall cooperate fully with DCFS and
timely prepare and send to DCFS its written response to the audit exceptions.
County’s failure to timely and adequately respond to audit exceptions shall
result in their liability for any repayment necessitated by the audit exceptions.
County shall be responsible for correcting audit exceptions to the satisfaction
of the particular auditing agency.

ii.

County shall be liable for any audit exceptions which result solely from the acts
or omissions of County in the performance of its responsibilities specified in
this Agreement. Similarly, DCFS shall be liable for any audit exceptions which
result solely from the acts or omissions of DCFS in the performance of its
responsibilities specified in this Agreement. In the event that an audit
exception results from the combined acts or omissions of DCFS and County,
the financial liability for the audit exception shall be shared by the parties in
proportion to their relative fault.

iii.

In the event that a final disallowance cannot be recovered by DCFS through
the use of offsetting claims, County agrees to remit a warrant, payable to
DCFS, in an amount equal to any such final disallowance as determined by
DCFS.

11. Applicable Law and Severability
A. This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Illinois and, insofar
as applicable, by Title IV-E and other related federal laws and regulations. If any
provision of this Agreement shall be held or deemed to be or shall in fact be
inoperative or unenforceable as applied in any particular case in any jurisdiction or
jurisdictions or in all cases because it conflicts with any other provision or
provisions hereof or any constitution, statute, ordinance, rule of law or public policy,
or for any reason, such circumstance shall not have the effect of rendering any
other provision or provisions contained herein invalid, inoperative or unenforceable
to any extent whatsoever. The invalidity of any one or more phrases, sentences,
clauses, or sections contained in this Agreement shall not affect the remaining
portions of this Agreement or any part thereof. In the event that this Agreement is
determined to be invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, it shall be terminated
immediately.
B. The rights and responsibilities of the Parties under the Title IV-E Reimbursement
Program and as specified in this Agreement are determined by the Social Security
Act of 1935, 42 U.S.C. §670 et seq., 42 U.S.C. §671(a)(2), 42 U.S.C. §672 et seq.,
as amended, and Title 45 CFR §§1355, 1356–Requirements Applicable to Title IVE, as amended, and 45 CFR 1355.30(p); Title 45 CFR 205.100, as amended;
HIPAA, 42 U.S.C. 1320d-2 through 1320s-7, as amended, 45 CFR Parts 160-165,
as amended; OMB Circular A-87 – Cost Principles for State, Local, and Indian
Tribal Governments, as amended, 60 Federal Register 26484; OMB Circular A102 – Grants and Cooperative Agreements with State and Local Governments, as
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amended, 59 Federal Register 52224; OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local
Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations, as amended; Children and Family
Services Act, 20 ILCS 505/35.1, as amended; Child Care Act of 1969, 225 ILCS
10/1 et seq., as amended; Abused and Neglected Child Reporting Act, 325 ILCS
5/11, as amended; Juvenile Court Act of 1967, 705 ILCS 405/1-1 et seq., as
amended; and, DCFS rules, policies, and procedures promulgated in accordance
with the aforementioned state and federal laws. In the event of a conflict or
inconsistency between any provision of this Agreement and applicable state and/or
federal laws, the state and/or federal law shall govern.
12. Indemnification
To the extent permitted by law, and without waiving any claim to sovereign
immunity, County agrees to hold harmless DCFS against any and all liability, loss,
damage, cost or expenses, including attorneys’ fees, arising from the intentional
torts, negligence or breach of contract of County, with the exception of acts
performed in conformance with an explicit, written directive of DCFS.
13. Liability
A. Neither Party shall be liable for incidental, special, consequential, or punitive
damages, or for any negligent or wrongful acts, either of commission or omission,
chargeable to the other, unless such liability is imposed by law. This Agreement
shall not be construed as seeking either to enlarge or diminish any obligation or
duty owed by one Party against another Party or against a third party. The legal
liability of all Parties is limited by Illinois law.
B. County shall be liable for all payments made for Title IV-E ineligible claims for
administrative costs that it discovers or those discovered by DCFS, its authorized
designee, and/or DHHS.
14. Notices
All notices or other correspondence required to be given to a Party pursuant to this
Agreement shall be sent by facsimile, email or mailed to the following addresses:
DCFS
Illinois Department of Children and Family Services
Title: Director
406 East Monroe
Springfield, IL 62701-1411
Marc.Smith@illinois.gov
With a copy to:

Illinois Department of Children and Family Services
Office of Legal Services
160 N. LaSalle Street
6th Floor
Chicago, IL 60601
Fax#: 312-814-6859
Anmarie.Brandenburg@illinois.gov
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County
Name
Title
Address
Phone
Fax
Email

15. Amendments
A. This Agreement may be amended or modified by the consent of all Parties at any
time during its term. Amendments to this Agreement must be in writing and signed
by all Parties. No change in, addition to, or waiver of any term or condition of this
Agreement shall be binding on any Party unless approved in writing by an
authorized representative of all Parties.
B. This Agreement shall be periodically reviewed for the purpose of determining
DCFS’ administrative fee based on the actual cost to DCFS for performance of its
obligations pursuant to this Agreement.
16. Entire Agreement
This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties with respect
to the subject matter herein and supersedes all prior oral and written
communications with respect to its contents.
17. Term and Termination
A. Termination for Convenience. This Agreement may be terminated by any Party for
convenience upon thirty (30) days’ written notice.
B. Termination for Breach. In the event any Party breaches this Agreement and fails
to cure such breach within twenty (20) days’ written notice thereof from the nonbreaching Party, the non-breaching Parties may terminate this Agreement upon
written notice to the breaching Party.
C. The waiver of any right to terminate for breach shall not constitute a waiver of any
right to terminate for future breaches, whether of a similar or dissimilar nature.

18. Nothing contained in this Agreement serves to limit, alter, or amend any party’s duties,
rights, or responsibilities as set forth in applicable state and federal statutes, laws, or
regulations. Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be construed as an agreement
to perform any illegal act or any act not permitted to be performed by the parties. If this
Agreement is determined to be invalid, it shall be terminated immediately, subject to
the processing of data and matching fund requests for services provided prior to such
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termination. Should any portion or portions of this Agreement be declared to be void,
voidable, or otherwise unenforceable, then such provision, term, or condition shall be
severed from this Agreement and the remaining portions of this Agreement shall
otherwise remain fully effective, binding, and enforceable.
19. Availability of Appropriation: Sufficiency of Funds
This Agreement is contingent upon and subject to the availability of sufficient funds.
DCFS may terminate or suspend this Agreement, in whole or in part, without penalty
or further payment being required, if (i) sufficient funds for this Agreement have not
been appropriated or otherwise made available to DCFS by the State or the Federal
funding source; (ii) the Governor or DCFS reserves funds; or (iii) the Governor or
DCFS determines that funds will not or may not be available for payment. DCFS
shall provide notice, in writing, to County of any such funding failure and its election
to terminate or suspend this Agreement as soon as practicable. Any suspension or
termination pursuant to this Section will be effective upon the date of the written
notice unless otherwise indicated. All of County’s obligations hereunder shall cease
upon receipt of such notice.
20. Assignment
This Agreement may not be assigned by any Party without the prior written consent of
the other Parties. Such consent shall not be unreasonably withheld.
21. Headings
Section and other headings contained in this Agreement are for reference purposes
only and are not intended to describe, interpret, define, or limit the scope, extent, or
intent of this Agreement or any provision hereof.
22. Counterparts
This Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall be
one and the same agreement, binding on all Parties, notwithstanding that all Parties
are not signatories to the same counterpart. Further, duplicated signatures, signatures
transmitted via facsimile, or signatures contained in a Portable Document Format
(PDF) document shall be deemed original for all purposes.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have executed this Agreement on the dates set forth below.
Illinois Department of Children
and Family Services

__________County, Illinois

By: ______________________________
Marc D. Smith, Acting Director

By: ________________________________
______________________ Chairperson
_____________________County Board
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Date: ____________________________

Date: ______________________________
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Exhibit A: Implementation Plan Areas To Be Covered
The County’s Implementation Plan shall include examples of the Time Logs that will be used to document work
performed on each DCFS involved case if attorney works less than 100% on DCFS cases; example of attestation
form attorneys will sign to support 100% of their time being allocated DCFS involved cases; and example of
contractual attorney billing that will support time and costs charged for representing DCFS cases (of contractual
attorneys will be used).
A. If claiming for attorneys who are employees of the County and who spend 100% of their time
representing DCFS cases, attorneys shall complete, sign and date a quarterly statement attesting to that
fact (Attestation). The Attestation shall be submitted with each quarterly administrative claim.
Additionally, a list of the cases represented each quarter by each attorney shall be available for review
by DCFS upon request.
B. If claiming for attorneys who are employees of the County and who represent DCFS cases less than
100% of their time, attorneys must maintain a daytime log that documents all their paid time (work,
vacation, sick, comp and holiday) and the amount of time spent each day, broken down by hour,
representing DCFS cases. The attorney shall sign the completed time logs attesting to their accuracy
(Time Logs). Total time accounted for should be summarized by quarter and the percentage of time
spent on DCFS cases for the quarter, determined.
The signed Time Logs shall be submitted with each quarterly administrative claim. Additionally, a list of
the cases represented each quarter by each attorney shall be available for review by DCFS upon request.
C. Claiming for attorneys on contract with the County shall be based on billings that break out the time in
at least 15-minute increments, bill rate and DCFS cases represented. The contracting entity shall include
documentation used to determine the billing details (Contractual Billing Form).

The County’s Implementation Plan shall also include:
Number of Attorney Positions and Potential Costs
1) Employees of the County
a. Number of positions with salary and fringe benefit cost of attorneys working 100% of their time
on DCFS cases
b. Number of positions with salary and fringe benefit cost of attorneys working less than 100% of
their time on DCFS cases including how percentage of time will be documented
2) Attorneys on Contract with the County
a. Number of positions and costs of attorneys working 100% of their time on DCFS cases
b. Number of positions and costs of attorneys working less than 100% of their time on DCFS cases
including how percentage of time will be documented
County Contacts
1) Federal Claim preparation contacts, prime and alternate - Include position, name, phone number, email
2) Management contact - Include position, name, phone number, email
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TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD

)
)
)

COUNTY OF PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Your Public Safety and Justice Committee does hereby recommend passage of the
following Resolution:
RE: Approval of an Intergovernmental Agreement between Peoria County and DCFS to
participate in the Title IV-E Legal Representation Reimbursement Program
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Administrative Office of Illinois Courts (AOIC) requested Peoria County
participate in a pilot program with the Illinois Department of Children and Family
Services (DCFS) and;
WHEREAS, DCFS is the State agency in Illinois that is responsible for providing child
welfare services to abused, neglected and dependent youth and their families, and;
WHEREAS, Peoria County is responsible for providing legal representation in juvenile
abuse and neglect court as the Guardian Ad Litem for youth involved with DCFS and their
indigent parents under the Federal Title IV-E Foster Care Reimbursement Assistance
Program, and;
WHEREAS, funds to be distributed under the terms of Title IV-E originate with the
United States Department of Health and Human Services-Administration of Children and
Families (HHS) as the federal agency which administers the Catalog of Federal Domestic
Assistance #93.658, and;
WHEREAS, the Title IV-E Reimbursement Program allows qualifying counties to
recoup federal funds for allowable attorney costs related to administering the Title IV-E
Reimbursement Program in the legal representation of families involved with DCFS, and;
WHEREAS, in order to request reimbursement, the County must execute an
Intergovernmental Agreement with DCFS.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Peoria County Board Chairman is
authorized to sign the Intergovernmental Agreement with DCFS, upon review and
approval by the State’s Attorney Office, to participate in the Title IV-E Legal
Representation Reimbursement Program.
___________________________________________________
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
Public Safety and Justice Committee
Date: June 10, 2021
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AGENDA BRIEFING
COMMITTEE: Public Safety and Justice Committee
MEETING DATE: May 25, 2021
LINE ITEM: Revenue: 001-1-009-1-194-33550
Expense: 001-1-009-1-194-52351
001-1-009-1-194-54401

$ 17,300.00
$ 29,850.00
$ (12,550.00)

ISSUE: Courts’ Request a FY’21 Budget Appropriation for a Revised
AOIC Rapid Relief Funding Request
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION:
On March 11, 2021, the County Board approved the Courts’ initial request for a FY’21
budget appropriation to recognize funding received from the Administrative Office of
Illinois Courts (AOIC) as part of the COVID-19 Rapid Relief Funding for Remote
Capabilities Program. This program provides a mechanism for circuit courts to fund
their technology needs due to the pandemic.
The entire $152,664.00 first requested has since been received and is being expended to
upgrade courtroom technology used for remote hearings. Upon recent notification that
additional funding is available, the Courts submitted a revised request to complete this
original project by upgrading the technology in the jail video conferencing rooms that
connects to the new technology in the courtrooms. The quotes for the three jail rooms
total $29,850.00. The Adobe Sign license that was included in the original request will
not be purchased, so that portion of the funding will be applied to the jail upgrade. A
revised request, as detailed below, was submitted to the AOIC this week and approved.
Laptops and docking stations for judges and court staff
$ 21,500.00
Traffic court (CR121) AV upgrade
8,267.00
Misdemeanor court (CR321) AV upgrade
50,497.00
Zoom-ready AV mobile carts (6)
59,850.00
Upgrade Jail Video Conferencing Rooms
29,850.00
Revised Funding Request
$169,964.00
Original Funding Request
152,664.00
Addl. FY’21 Budget Appropriation $ 17,300.00
An invoice voucher has been submitted to the AOIC and a check will be subsequently
issued by the Illinois Comptroller’s Office. The procurement, installation and payment
for this technology needs to occur by the end of the state’s fiscal year (June 30, 2021).
The same vendor used for the courtroom upgrades has been selected to install the jail
upgrades. Therefore, we are requesting a FY’21 budget appropriation as shown above so
we can record the advance payment and make the necessary purchases. We are also
requesting authorization to enter into a contract with the selected vendor.
COUNTY BOARD GOALS:
HIGH PERFORMANCE PUBLIC ORGANIZATION

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Approve the FY’21 Budget Appropriation for the Courts
COMMITTEE ACTION:
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PREPARED BY: Jennifer Shadid, Assistant Court Administrator
DEPARTMENT: Court Administration
DATE: May 21, 2021
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INVOICE VOUCHER FOR COVID RAPID RELIEF FUNDING FOR REMOTE CAPABILITIES
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Thking Tbchtroktgt'to a

llighcr Level

Thornpson Electronics Gompany
Peoria County Courthouse
Rena Parker/Jennifer Shadid

Attn:

RE: Jail Side video arraignment system upgrades to Zoom
Thompson Electronics Company is pleased to provide a quote to install professionally
engineered AV solution for Peoria County Jail.

Jail Svstem #l- This system will be an uosrade to the existins iail side video
arraisnment svstem. We will be removins most of the existinp eouioment and
replacine it with a new Zoom native video arraisnment svstem. We will onlv reuse
the enclosure and soeaker for this uosrade. The new svstem will have a new LED
monitor. new Crestron Zoom native UC video conference ensine. a new touchoanel
controller. a new fixed camera. a new microohone. a new amolifier. and all
installation-orosrammins-training. Courtrooms with Zoom caoabilitv can call the
new iail Zoom svstem. The interface for the svstem will be a touchpanel interface
located in a secure location in the iail to ioin these Zoom arraisnments.
o (l) Professional LED monitor
. ( I ) HD fixed view camera
. (l) Crestron UC-C100-Z Zoom native video conference system with desktop
I 0. I " touchpanel controller and Crestron Zoom UC Engine

o (l) Microphone
. (l) Crestron amplifier
. ( l) lnsta llation/resting/training
. (l) Programming of system
o (lot) cable(s) and Freight
r Reuse- NEMA wall enclosure and speaker

Thompson Electronics Company will be responsible for the following areas:
The following apply to all Sections listed above:

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
I

Program equipment in quantities listed above
Provide syslem testing and training
Provide Engineered Drawings and Submittals
Supply factory trained support as required.
Provide O,&4 Manuals per specificalions.
Provide prevailing wage IBEW labor (first shift)
Fumish and install all head end and field devices as shown on drawings
Provide all field and headend termination.
Install all low voltage cable as required to support syslem

"Work By Others" and "Related Work" as it pertains to the work required ofthe
Electrical Contractor or General Contractor to support the work ofthe Electronic Systems
Contractor.

Please note the
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Customer will need to provide for the following areas of responsibility (ifapplicable to

project):

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
I 1.

12.

13.

Provide a climate controlled room with space for our head end equipment.
Fumish all cutting, patching, touch-up painting required for the installation ofthe work
Provide final review ofthis proposal prior to acceplance and start ofconstruction to be
certain that lhe operation ofthe system meets the needs ofthe end users.
Provide coordination with other trades and users ofthe facilitv as needed to facilitate the
installation ofall devices included with this project.
Provide assistance with system check-out.
Provide notificalion and scheduling information in a timely fashion.
Provide one site contact for facility and system coordination and meetings prior to the
start and over the span ofthis project as requested.
Provide additional compensation (ifnecessary) for additional material required to
complete this project based on changes made by the owner or end users ofthe systems.
Provide High speed intemet connections where needed
Provide uninterrupted access Io the room for duration of install
Provide site contact to remain onsite during entire duration of installation
Provide any PCs preloaded and configured as needed
Provide secure location for touchpanel controller

Timely completion ofall aspects ofour work is dependent on the completion ofwork
performed by any other trades. We will require and supply schedule and completion updates
based on project completion as necessary.

Al the completion ofthe installation and lesling, we will provide you wilh the following:
l. All complete operating manuals

2.
3.

Technical operating instructions lo your appointed system operator.

A one-year warranty on the new equipment and installation of the new equipment
against all defects except those caused by misuse or acts ofGod. Does not cover any
OFE (owner fumished equipment) or any ofthe cabling installed by others.

DEPOSIT

& PAYMENT TERMS

Thompson Electronics Company requires a 500/o deposit upon acceptance,25%o d,te upon start
with the remaining 25yo dw 30 days from substantial completion. Our published warranty
statement applies to this project. Our full one-year warranty applies to lhis project. Our terms
and warranty statement is incorporated into any agreement made conceming this project and
will govem our work. Our standard terms and conditions are included at the end of this
proposal or it may be viewed at any time from our web site: www.thomosonet.com. Our
warranty covers only the labor and materials that our company supplies and/or installs. Our
warranty specifically excludes existing field devices and wiring. System and item price quotes
including cable are made for this specific project and are valid for 30 days from the date ofthis
document. Following the stated 3o-day time period we reserve the right to re-quote or adjust
our prices as necessary.
NOTE: Any programming source code is property ofThompson Electronics and is not included in the cost ofthis
proposal. This proposal, system design, and recommendations within this proposal are the property of Thompson
Electronics Company and cannot be used in any way without direct written cons€nt from a represcntative of
Thompson Electronics Company. Pictures shown may not represent actual model number of pan described. All
equipment specilicotion lheets are rvailable upon raquest.
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&ceptance:
Peoria County Jail
Project # 325928PE

- Zoom

native Video Arraignment upgrade

Jail Svstem #l- Zoom video arraienment

-

& Installation

uoerade

$9.950.00 ea.

per listed Terms,

Conditions and Scope of Work

Proposal total accepted: (Plas€ rotal lhe items

select€d and indicare

here)

$

I am authorized to accept this proposal from your company. I have read this proposal and understand the
function ofthe system, scope ofwork, terms. I agree with and accept all aspects ofthis proposal being
offered by Thompson Electronics Company. I have indicated the base proposal being accepted above as
well as those options that we desire added to the base proposal. I understand that materials and options
offered in this proposal are offered as part ofa total proposal and may or may not be purchased for the
prices listed outside ofthis proposal. I understand that all price quotes made in this proposal are limiled to
this proposal and may expire 30 days from the date this proposal is made. I undentand that this insrallation
will in no way correct any existing defects ofthe existing systcm and that further or additional labor and
materials may be required to correct pre-existing system problems. On signed receipt ofthis page
Thompson Electronics Company will begin drawings, order material iflwhen directed and contact the
indicaled representative for project scheduling.
I accept this proposal and the terms and conditions expressed therein:
By

Dete:

Purchase Order (if required):
(To accept this proposal please sign and fax all pages to 309-697-3337, attcntion: Carl Howell)

Thank you for requesting this proposal. Please contact me with any questions you may have and
let me know how I may be of further assistance Io you.
Best Regards,

Carl A. Howell CTS-D. CTS-I
Thompson Electronics Company

800-323-3300 Ext.210
cah@thomosonel.com
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE
Thompson Electronics Gompany

905 South Bosch Road . Peoria lllinois 61507 . www.thompsonetcom
voic6 309.697.2277 . fax 309.697.3337 . License # '127-000536

l. CONTRACI PRICf, Buy.r shall pay Thompson Electronics Company for the performance ofthe work. subject lo &e additions
ard deductrons by Change Order, the agreed upon Contract Pnce Prices are valid only up lo the validity date ofthe quotalion or 30
days unless stated otherwise

2. PROGRESS PAYMENTS B.s.d upon requ€sts for payment submitted by Thompson Elecrronics Company, buyer shall make
monthly proSress payments on account ofthe Contmct Price to the contractor based upon the value ofstored materials and the work
completed each month. If necessary, request for progress paymcnt submrtted to buyer by Thompson Electronics Company shall be
accompanied by a Contractor's Swom Alfidav( and fuUy execulcd li€n waivers liom all sukontractors for whom payment is berng
requested by Thompson Electronics Company

3. PAYMENT TERMS P.ym.rt
sentto reml! to"

address on

te.ms to buyers ofsatisfactory credit 6re: NET 30 Days from Dale

oflnvoic€

Payment should b€

invoice. Delinqucnt invoices or portions thereofare subjecttoa service chargeofl.5To per month until

paid (or the l€Bal maximum allo\rable in the Buyer's stale ) Overdue and delinquent account balances are subj ect to being placed for
pay allexpens€s hcurred including collection fees, cou( costs, and reasonable attomey fees. I f Buyer's account
is overdue, Buyer agrees that Thompson Electronics Company may offs€t the account balanc€ or any portion thereofagainsl any funds
dlE Buyer by Thompson Electronics Company Orders fiom corporarions to be shipped on open accou mun b€ confrmcd \irith
*ritten puchase orders. All shipments arc FOB Pelri4 lllinois. Prepay Terms New customem without previous history with
Thompson Electronics Company, must pay by wlre transfer, certified check, crcdit card or cash for product needed to b€ shippcd
immediately. New Buyers may pay by a personal or buyers ch€ck, but the order may be h€ld for a period of up two wEeks for check
clearance. Established buyers will have orders process€d immediately. A credi applicarion on file will be very helpful in expediting
orders whelier on account or COD, and \rt requesl lhat all buyers fill ofle out for us as soon as possible even it they interd to deal on
a COD basis t:lSA/MC Buterc Customer may choose lo pay account balances or for orders placed by usrng visa or Maslelcard
Please contact our ofrice rn advarrcc oforder for details COD Tcrms: COD sfor uplo$300.00 can be paid by company check. For
invoicing exceeding $300.00. Thompson Electronics Company requires payment by cash or cenified check, until a Buyer has
€stablish€d a good payment history with Thompson Electronics Company. Orders for custom fabncated materials are accepted as
prepaid orde6 onl, and not subject to cancellalion

collection Buyer shall

4. TAXES Ttompsoo Electronics Company s prices

are exclusive ofbrokerage fees, dulv or taxes ofany lvpe unless specified and
noted otherwrr Any taxes ofany typ€ applicable to any purclBses ftom Thompson Electronics shall be bome by thc Buyer. Buyer
shall provrde Thompson El€clronics Company with a curent tax excmption cenificate acceplable to the taxing authonties in the state,
province or nation in udich the merchandise is to be delivered, ifsaid purchase is tax exempt. It is the buyer's responsibility to repon
the tax stalus to Thompson Electronics Company ofany purchase made here
All tax liabilny and the duty ro pay such taxes sha.ll
be the Buyer's responsibilrty

in

5. TITLE paas€s from Thompson Electronics Company to the Buyer and risk ofloss is bome by the Buyer when product is delivered
to the carrier al the FOB point stated herein. AII reports of, and claims for damage resulting from or incurr€d in transportation must
be filed with crrrier by Buyer

6. LIMITED WARRANTY UNLESS WRITTEN OR SPECIFIED

M.t ri.l

only Purch.s.s

(

O IXERWISE. OUR WARRANry IS AS FOLLOWSI
lnc ludes projects where Thompson Electronics Company provides final term ination labor only. )

The warranty period is one year fiom dale offinal invoice, unless stated differendy by th€ manufacturer This \ramnty does rrct cover
after hour emergency s€rvice calls. The buyer is responsible for removing and reinstalling material suspecbd to be defective and
incurs all expenses thereof Prior to retuming material, the buyer musl obtain a reorn authorization from Thompson Electsonics

Company Shipping must

be prepaid.
There *1ll bc no equipmenl repair charge, other than shipping char8er and servic€ labor (rf on-site labor is required) for material
determined by the manufacturer to be defeclive from the factory Thompson Electrorucs Company will go to lh€ buyer's location for
diagnosis or problem insp€ction of material suspe.ted to be defective if requested Servic€ labor mtes will apply. Thompson
Electronics Company's obliSation under this warranty is lamited to the repair or replacement of defective material Thompson
Electronics Company will not b€ responsible for subsequent damages rEsulting from the delect in the material. This warranty do€s not
cover material, which has been dam.ged by acls ofnatue, acciden! abuse, misus€, or h3s boen improperly stored, installed, or s€rviced

?, Mrl.ri.l rnd Instrlhliod Purcbrs.s

(Does not include prqecls \*lere Thompson Electronics Company males only final

connections at panels or final checkout ofsystem See *arranty for material only purchases ) The warranty penod is one year from
date of final involce, unless stated differently by the manufacturer Thls warranty does not cover after hour's emergency calls.
Installations made by Thompson Electronics Company are warimted for one year ftom date of final invoice. h is the buyeis
responsibility to notiry Thompson Electronics Company ofproblems relating to the proper installation ofthe material within one year
Should the buyer elect to remove suspe.ted defective material hims€lf, a retum aulhorization is required prior to retuming equipment
to Thompson Electronics Company. There will be no reparr charge, other tha, shrppinS charges, for material determined by the
manufacturcr to bc defective from th€ factory Thompson Eleckonics Company's obligation und€r this *zrranty is Irmitedtothe repair
or replacem€nt ofd€fective material. Thompson Electronics Company will not be r€sponsible for subs€quent darna8es r€sulting ftom
the defect in the mat€rial. This wananty do€s not cover material, \r,tl ich has be€n damaged by acls of nature, acident, abuse, misus€,
or has be€n improperly stored or s€rviced.

E. BtryER'S PURCHASf, ORDf,R - CONFLICT OF Tf,RM 16 the event the Buyer shall submrl purcha$ orders and the \Ifl(en
terms ofwhich are atvariance orconflict wth the terms and conditions ofsale conlained herein. such purchase order terms shall have
no effect to the extent that they may conflrct and the Thompson Electronics Company terms and conditions ofsale shall prevail

9. DELM RY D.liv.ri.! shall be subject to and contingenl upon timely rece ipt oforder by Thompson Electronics Company, together
wlth Buyer qualification of credit requirements, and Thompson Electonics Company shall nol b€ liable for failure to meet required
delivery due to credit clearance requir€ments, or causes t eyond its control, includrng without I im itation, unavailabil iry of product from
Thompson Electronics Company s souce of supply, strikes and other labor drtliculty, riot, war. fire, delay or default of common
carier, or other delays beyond Thompson Electronic Company s reasonable control. Unless otherwlse instrucled, Thompson
Electronics Company will choose the most economical means and routing consrst€nt with lhe requirements and t)?e of producl
involved. Goods are packed for shipment in accordanc€ with slandard commercial practice ofThompson ElecEomcs Company
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10. DISCREPANCY CLAIMS

-

FAILED DELMRY CI-AIMS M.rcbitrdis. is shipped FOB shipping poinr and nsk of los!
Buyer Allclaims for darnage or shortaSes should be made

due to damage or shonage ornon-delivery due to canier fault lies with the

by Buyer upon receipt of mar€rial and filed with the carrier handling the shipment. Claims stemming from discrepancies between
rnvoic€d descriptions or quantities and actual product received by Buyer due to error by Thompson Electromcs Company must b€
made in wnting thiny wlrhin(30)days ofinvoice date Any such claim not presentd wrthin the tim€ hmit specified will be warved
and acrual delivery ofrnvoiced descriptions or quanlitFs will be conclusrvely presumed. Any Buyer who \yishes to dispute a dehvery
of merchandise may make witten rcquest upon Thohpson Electronrc Company for camer's proofofdelivery withrn th'rty (30) days
from date ofinvoice. Failureby Buyer to request such proofofdelivery withinthe 30-day time period will r€sult ina wavrerofBuyer's
ri8ht to rais€ the issue ofd€livery and ther€after del ivery will be conclusiv€ly presumed.

ll. RETURNED MATERIAL No product or equrpment ofany kind shall be retumed without prior approvai and specific shippinS
instructions from Thompson Eleatronics Company. No rctums are permltt€d on custom ordered material
12. Rf,STOCK CHARCE Unl.ss otherwise agreed. a restock charge will be ass€ssed upon the retum ofproducts because ofbuyer
orderin8 error or \,rten th€ product has suffered danraSe \+fiile in buyeis possession, or late cancellation oforder, cuslom ordered, or
when ass€ssed by th€ manufacturer
13. ALTERATION OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS No alteration or \ravier ofthe terms contain€d herein shall
writing signed by a duly authorized Thompson Electronics Company officer.

b€

efrective unlcss

such authorization or wavier is in

t{.

PRESUMPTION AS TO AUTHORTTY OF EUYER'S PERSONNEL Thohpson Electronics Compaiy assumes and

enlilled to rely upon lh€ apparent audrcrity

ofall Buycr's

rs

employees and agents rn pla.ing orders mder Buyer's account

15. CHANGE OFBUYER'S NAME ORADDRESS; REORCANIZATION Buycr hereby agre€s to notiry Thompson Electronrcs
Company s Credlt Depanment in writing ofany changes ofname or address, or ofany corporate reorganlzation or chanSe ofowne rsh ip.
orachanSeofname or locationofthe Buyer All Agre€menls made and in force wilh previousowners, partners or businessunits shall
remain rnlet until formally cancelled All obligations of lhe previous ownership shall be bome by rhe newo\rDership

16. ACCf,PTANCf, OF SALES ORDERS All sales are sub.ject to a.ceptance and no salos are linal until accepted by Thompson
Electronics at its principal placr ofbusiness 905 South. Bosch Road Peoria, lllinois
17. ASBESTOS/HAZARIX)US WASTE NothiEB in thrs ASreement shall impos€ llability on Thompson Electronics Company for
clalms, lawsuits. expenses or damages arising fiom or an any manner related to, the exposure to or the hahdlin& manufacture or disposal
oi asb€s1os, asbesios products or hazardous waste in any of its various forms, as defined by the EPA. The Buyer shall indemniry and
hold harmless Thompson Electronlcs Company from all claims, damaSes, Iosses and expenses, including attomey's (s') fe€s arising
out ofor resulting there liom.

l& LIABILITY LIMITATIONS AND FORCE MAJEURE a )Apan liom any olh€r terms herean limiting Thompson Elecromcs
Company's liability, Thompson ElecEonics Company in no event shall be liable to buyer for any rncidenlal, indrrect, cons€quential,
punitive or special darnages relatin8 in any manner of buyeis purchases liom Thompson Electronics Company, or any other aspecr of
the panies' business relationship, even ifadvis€d ofthe possibility ofsame by the other party. b.)Apan from any other terms herein
excusing Thompson Electronics Company's p€rformance, Thompson Electronics Company shall be excus€d from any failure or delay
in performance, ifcaused rn *fiole or rn part b),a 'forcc majeure", ',r,hich shall include any inabililv to obtain materials (finished or
o$erwis€) Iiom usual sources ofsupply, tEnsit failure or d€lay, labor disputes, govemmental laws, orders or restric(ions, fire, flood,
huricane or olher acts of natue, accident, \,r?., civil dislurbance, or any other cause(s) beyond Thompson Electronics Company's
reasonable control The time }uthin which Thompson Electronics Company may timely perform shall be extended during the entire
p€riod of any force mareure c.)The Buyer agrees to limit Thompson Electronics Company's liability to the Bu]-er and to all
construction conractors and sukonFactors or othcr paiies on lhe project due to Thompson Electronics Company's professional
negligent acls, errors or omlssions such that the total aggregate liabrlity to all those named shall not exceed Thompson Electronrcs
Company's total fet for servrces rcndercd uderthis Agreement d )Thompson Electronics Company's liability shall further be limited
to liability for its own and sole negligence, erors or omissions alone, and not for any actrons by others ofor in conjunction with others,
lncludinS architecB, individuals, buycr's repres€ntatives, construction contractors or sub-contretors; and Thompson Electronics
Company shall have no Joint or seveml liabiliry wlth any such panics, regardless of such pades' insured natus and ability to salisry
claims, and Buyer agre€s to hold Thompson Electronrcs Company harmless against such joint or seveml claims
19. REUSE OF DOCUMENTS .ll documents includinS drawings and specifications fumished by Thompson Electronics Company
pursuant to this ASreement are instrumenls ofservices in respect to the project. They are not intended or represented to b€ suitable for
reuse by the Buyer or others on extensions of this projecl on any other project Any reus€ without speclfic written verification or
adaptarron by Thompson Electronrcs Company wlll b€ al Buyeis sole risk and without liabililv or legal exposurc to Thompson
Electronrcs Company and Buyer shall ind€mniry and hold harmless Thompson Electronics Company ftom all claims. damages,loss€s
and €xpenses rncluding attomey's fees 6rismg out ofor resultmg there from Any such verification or adaplation willentitle Thompson
Electronics Company to further compensation. All proposai documcnts and drawings represent intellectual property originated and
developed by Thompson Electronics Company. Any us€ ofthes€ documents other than as named by Thompson Ele.tronics Company
may be considered as th€ft of intellectual property and may rcsull in legal action against those convening said property

20. CANCELLATION/TERMINATION Followmg

acceptance by Thompson El.ctronics Company, the Buyer's purchas€ order
may only be cancelled or shlpments delayed with lhe cons€nt of Thompson Electronics Company. Should Thompson Electronics
Company consent to a r€quest by the Buyer to stop work or to cancel lhe whole or any part ofan order, the Buyer shall make payments
10 Thompson Elecuonics Company as follo$s: a.) Any and all work rhat can be completed wllhin ten ( l0) days from dateofnotification
to stop work on account ofcanc€llation shall be completcd shipped and paid in full b )Forwork in process, any materials and supplies
procured or for which definite commitments have b€€n made by Thompson El€ctronics Company in connection with the order c.)
Buyer shall pay Thompson El€ctronics Company fees for all s€rvices rendered to the date oftermination and later dates as related to
such cancellation, ard funher pay all €xpens€s including engineering labor, site labor, and shop labor and reimbursable terminatron
expenses. including fieaght, handling, matcrial reslocking charges and reasonable atlorncy's fees and costs.
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21. MISCELLANEOUS Thir dEument sllall bc govemed by the laws of th€ Statc of Illirlois. In the event that any pan of this
document is h€ld invalid by any court of competent jurirdiction, th€.emairder ofthc Agreement shall remain in full force and effett.
22, FORUM FOR DISPUTES Any litigation which buyer may desire to inslitute againsl Thompson El€ctronics Company relating
directly to any business dealings bet\rEen the partres must b€ filed b€fore a cou( of competent jurisdiction in Peoria,Illnors Buyer
consenG irrevoc.bly to thejurisdiction of the Peona County or Fed€ral Courts over its p€rson in the event that Thomp6on Electronics
Company elects to institute litigation agarnst buyer in lllinois relating to any such matters. In such event, servic€ ofprocess may be
made by certified mail, air courier, or any other method pennitted under Illinois t.aw.
23. EXf,CUTION This €reem€nt

is considered in force when agre€ment to purchase has been made by the Buyer and accepted by

Thompson Elertronrcs Company
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Titking Tbchnologt to a lligher Level

Thompson Electronics Gornpany
Peoria County Courthouse
Rena Parker/Jennifer Shadid
RE: Jail Side video arraignment system upgrades to Zoom

Attn:

Thompson Electronics Company is pleased to provide a quote to install professionally
engineered AV solution for Peoria County Jail.

Jail System #l- This svstem will be an u Dqrade to the existing iail side video
arraisnment svstem. We will be removins most of th e existing equipment and
reolacins it with a new Zoom native video arraignment svs tem. We will only reuse
the enclosure and speaker for this uograde. The new system will have a new LED
monitor. new Crestron Zoom native UC video conference engine. a new touchoanel
controller. a new fixed cam era. a new microohone. a new amplifier. and all
installation-orosrammins-trainins. Courtroom s with Zoom canabilitv can call the
new iail Zoom svstem. Th e interface for the svstem will be a touchpanel interface
located in a secure location in the iail to ioin these Zoom arraignments,
r (l) Professional LED monitor

.
.

o
o
o
o
o
.

HD fixed view camera
( I ) Crestron UC-C I 00-Z Zoom native video conference system with desktop
I0.1" touchpanel controller and Crestron Zoom UC Engine
(l) Microphone
(l) Crestron amplifier
(l) Installation/testing/training
(l) Programming of system
(lot) cable(s) and Freight
Reuse- NEMA wall enclosure and speaker
(I)

Thompson Electronics Company will be responsible for the following areas:
The following apply to all Sections listed above:
l. Program equipment in quantities listed above
2. Provide system testing and training
3. Provide Engineered Drawings and Submittals
4. Supply factory trained support as required.
5. Provide O,M Manuals per specifications.
6. Provide prevailing wage IBEW labor (first shift)
7. Fumish and install all head end and field devices as shown on drawings
8. Provide all field and headend termination.
9. Install all low voltage cable as required to support system
Please note the "Work By Others" and "Related Work" as it pertains to the work required ofthe
Electrical Contractor or General Contractor to support the work ofthe Electronic Systems
Contractor.
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Customer will need to provide for the following are.s of responsibility (ifapplicable to

project):
I.
2.
3.

Provide a climate controlled room with space for our head end equipment.
Furnish all cutting, patching, touch-up painting required for the installation ofthe work
Provide final review ofthis proposal prior to acceptance and start ofconstruction to be

certain that the operation ofthe system meets the needs ofthe end users.
Provide coordination with other trades and users ofthe facility as needed to facilitate the
installation ofall devices included with this project.
Provide assistance with system check-oul.
Provide notification and scheduling information in a timely fashion.
Provide one site contact for facility and system coordination and meetings prior to the
start and over the span ofthis project as requested.
Provide additional compensation (ifnecessary) for additional material required to
complete this project based on changes made by the owner or end users ofthe systems.
Provide High speed internel connections where needed
10. Provide uninterrupted access to the room for duration ofinstall
I I . Provide site contact to remain onsite during entire duration of installation
12. Provide any PCs preloaded and configured as needed
13. Provide secure location for touchpanel controller

4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

Timely completion ofall aspects ofour work is dependent on the completion ofwork
performed by any other trades. We will require and supply schedule and completion updates
based on project completion as necessary.
At the completion ofthe installation and testing, we will provide you with the following:

.
2.
3.
I

All complele operating manuals
Technical operating inslructions to your appointed system operator.
A one-year warranty on the new equipment and installation of the new equipment
against all defects except those caused by misuse or acts ofGod. Does not cover any
OFE (owner fumished equipment) or any ofthe cabling installed by others.

DEPOSIT & PAYMENT TERMS
Thompson Electronics Company requires a 5002 deposit upon acceptance, 25oZ due upon stan
25%o due 30 days from subslanlial completion. Our published warranty
statement applies to this project. Our full one-year warranty applies to this project. Our terms
and wananty statement is incorporated into any agreement made concerning this project and
will govem our work. Our standard terms and conditions are included at the end of this
proposal or it may be viewed aI any time from our web site: www.thomDsonet.com. Our
warranty covers only the labor and materials that our company supplies and,/or installs. Our
warranty specifically excludes existing field devices and wiring. System and item price quotes
including cable are made for this specific project and are valid for 30 days from the date ofthis
document. Following the stated 30-day time period we reserve the right to re-quote or adjust
our prices as necessary.

with the remaining

NOTE: Any progranming sourcc code is property ofThompson Elecbonics and is not included in lhe cost of this
proposal. This pmposal, system design, and recommendations within this proposal are the property of Thompson
Electsonics Company and cannot be used in any way witllout direct written consent from a representative of
Thompson Electronics Company. Pictures shown may not reprEsent actual model number of part described. All
equipmcnt spccificrtiotr shects rra rvrilrble upon rcqucst.
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Acceotance:
Peoria County Jail
Project # 325928PE

- Zoom native Video Arraignment upgrade

L Jail Svstem #1- Zoom video arraisnment

unerade

$9.950.00 ea.

& Installation

per listed Terms,
Conditions and Scope of Work

Proposal total accepted: (Pleas€ total the items

selected and indicare

here)

$

I am authorized to accept this proposal from your company. I have read this proposal and understand the
function ofthe system, scope ofwork, terms. I agree with and accept all aspects ofthis proposal being
offered by Thompson Elecbonics Company. I have indicated the base proposal being accepted above as
well as those options that we desire added to the base proposal. I understand that materials and options
offered in this proposal are offered as part ofa total proposal and may or may not be purchased for the
prices listed outside ofthis proposal. I understand that all price quotes made in this proposal are limited to
rhis proposal and may expire 30 days from the date this proposal is made. I understand that this installation
will in no way correct any exisling defects ofthe existing system and that further or additional labor and
materials may be required to conect pre-existing system problems. On signed receipt ofthis page
Thompson Electronics Company will begin drawings, order material if/when directed and contact the
indicated representative for pmjecr scheduling.

I accept this proposal and the terms and conditions expressed therein:
By

Date:

Purchase Order (if required):
(To accept this proposal please sign and fax all pages to 309-697-3337, attention: Carl Howell)

Thank you for requesting this proposal. Please contact me with any questions you may have and
let me know how I may be of further assistance Io you.
Best Regards,

Carl A. Howell CTS-D, CTS-I
Thompson Electronics Company

800-323-3300 Ext.2l0
cahAthompsonet.com
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE
Thompson Electronics Company
Road. Peoria lllinois 61607. wwy.thompsonet.com
voice 309.697.2277. fax 309.697.3337 . License # 127-000536

905 South Bosch

l.

CONTRACT PRICE Buycr shall pay Thompson Electronics Company for lhe performance ofth€ work. subJect ro the additions
Pflcc Pnc€s ar€ valid only up to the validily date ofthe quotation or J0

and deduclrons by ChanBe Order, the agre€d upon Contract
davs unless stated otheNise

2.

PROGRESS PAYMf,NTS B.s.d upon requesls for payment submitted by Thompson Electronics Company, buyer shall male
monthly progress paymmts on account ofthe ConFact Price to the contractor bas€d upon the value of stored materials and the work
completed each month If ne.essary, request for progress paymenr submitrrd to buyer by Thompson Electronics Company shall be
accompani€d by a Contr.ctois Swom Affidavit and fully executed licn warvers Irom all subcontractors for whom payment is being
requested by Thompson Elcctronics Company

3. PAYMf,NT TERMS P.ym.trt

terms to buyers oI satisfactory credit are: NET 30 Days from Date of Invoice Paymenr should be
address on rnvoice. Delinquent invoices or po[llons lhereofare subject to a servlce charge of L5olo Fr month until
paid (or the legal maximum allo*€blc ln the Buy€r's state.) Overdue and delinquent account balances are subject ro bcing plac€d for
collection Buyer shall pay all expens€s incuned including collection f€es. court costs, and reasonabl€ attomey fe€s. If Buyer's account
is overdue, Buyer agrees lhat Thompson El€ctronics Company may offs€t the account balanco or any po(ion thereofagainst any funds
s€nt to "remit

to"

due Buyer by Thompson Electronics Company. Orders from corporations to be shipped on open account must be confirmed with
written purchas€ orders All shipments are FOB Peori4 Illinois Prepay Terms: New customers without prevtous history with
Thompson Electronics Company, must pay by wire transfer, cenifi€d check, credit card or cash for product needed to b€ shipped
inm€diat€ly N€w Buyers may pay by a personal or buyers check, but the order may be held for a period ofup two wecks for check
cle3rance. Established buyers will have orders process€d immediaEly A cr€dil application on lile will be vcry helpful in exprditing
orders whelher on account or COD, and \re r€quest thal all buy€B fill one ol.n for us as soon as possibl€ even it lhey intend to de3l on
a COD basis. |4SA/MC Butets: Customer may choose to pay account balances or for orders placed by using visa or Mastecard.
Please contact our offic€ rn advance of order for details COD Tenhs COD'S for up lo $100 00 can t€ pad by company check For
rnvoicing exceeding $300 00 Thompson Electronics Company requires payment by cash or certified check, unlrl a Buyer has
established a good payment history with Thompson ElecEonics Company. Orders for custom fabricated materials arc accepted as
prepaid orders only and not subJect lo cancellatron

4. TAXES Thompson Electronics Company's prices

ar€ €xclusive ofbrokerage fees, duty or taxes ofany typ€ unless spe.ilied and
noted otherwise Any laxes ofany qpe applicable to any purclEs€s liom Thompson Electronics shall be bome by the Buyer. Buyer
shall provide Thompson Electronics Company with a current lax exemption cenificate acceptable to the taxing aulhonties tn the state,
province or nation rn w{xch the merchardjse is to be delivered, ifsaid purchase is tax exempl It is the buyer's responsibility to repon
the tax status to Thompson Electronics Company ofany purcha$ made here
All ta\ liability and the duty to pay such taxes shall

in

be the Buyer's responsibil'ty

5. TITLE parses from Thompson Electsonics Company !o th€ Buyer and risk ofloss is bome by lhe Buyer wh€n product is delivered
to the carrier al the FOB point sla!€d hcrein. All rcpons of, ard claims for drmage rcsulting from or incuned in transportation must
be filed with carrier by Buyer.
5. LIMITED WARRANTY UNLf,SS WRITTEN OR SPECIFIED OTHERWISE. OUR WARRANTY lS AS FOLLOWSI

M.tcrirl otrly Punbr!.s (lncludes projec6 where Thompson Electronics Company provides final terminarion laboronly )
The uarranty p€riod is one yea. from date offinal invoice. unless stated differendy by the hanufacturer This uarranty do€s not cover
after hour emergency service calls The buyer is responsible for removing and reinstalling material susp€cted lo be defective and
lncurs all exp€nses th€reof. hior to retuming material, the buyer must obtain a retum authorjzation from Thompson Electronics
Company. Shipping must be prepaid
There will b€ no equipment reparr charge, other than shipping charges, snd service labor (ifon-site labor is required) for material
determined by the manufacturer to b€ defective from the factory Thompson Electronics Company will go to the buyer's location for
diagnosrs or problem inspection of matenal suspected !o be deGclive if requested. SeNice labor rates will apply Thomp6on
Electronics Company's obliSatron under this viarranty is limited to th€ rcpair or replacement of defective rhaterial Thompson
Electronics Company wll not be responsible for subsequent damages resultinS from the defect in the marerial Thts \rarranty does not
covermatenal, \r+ ch has been dam€ed by acts ofnatue, accrden( abuse, misuse, or has been improperly storcd. install€d, or s€rvic€d.

7.

M.tcrirl rtrd lBtrllition Purchts.s (Does not inchde proj€cls $fiere Thompson Electronics Company makes only final
connections al panels or final checkout ofsyslem See warranty for mstenal only purchas€s ) The $arranty p€nod is one year ftom
date of final invorce, unless slated differently by the manufacturer. This warranty do€s not cover after hour's emergency calls.
lnstallations made by Thompson Electronrcs Company are warranted for one year ftom date of final rnvoice It is the buyer's
responsibility to notiry Thompson Electronrcs Company ofproblems rclating to the proper installation ofthe material within one year.
Should the buyerelect to remove suspected defective material hims€li a retum authorization is required prior to returnmg equipment
to Thompson Electronics Company. Th€re will be no repair charge, other than shipping charges, for material determined by the
manufacturer to be defective fiom the factory. Thompson Electronrcs Company-s obligation under lhrs warranty rs limited to the repair
or replacement ofdefective material Thompson El€ctronics Compqny will not be responsible for subsequent damages resulting from
the defect in the material Thrs wananty does not cover material, which has been damaged by acts ofnature, a.cident, abuse, misuse,
or has been improperly stored or strviced

t.

BUYER'S PURCHASE ORDER - CONFLICT OFTERM ld the event !h€ Buyer shall submit purchas€ orders and the \rritten
terms of\r'hrch ate al variance or conflict with the lerms and cond(ions ofsale contained hercin. such purchas€ order terms shall have
no effect to the exlent that they may conflct and the Thompson Electronrcs Company terms and condrrrons ofsale shau prevail
9. DELMRY D.liv.ri.s shalI bc subject to and contingent upon trmcly receipt oforder by Thompson Electronics Company, together
with Buyer quallfication ofcredit rcquirem€nts, and Thompson Electronrcs Company shall not be liable for failure 10 m€et required

delivery due to credit clea.ance requirements, or causes beyond its control, including without limitation, unavarlability of product from
Thompson Electonrcs Company's source of supply, strikes and other labor drtrculty, riot, war, fire, delay or default of common
carrier, or other delays beyond Thompson Electronic Company's reasonable control. Unless otherwise rnstructed, Thompson
Electronics Company will choose tll€ most economical means and muting consistent with the requirements and type of product
involved. Goods are packed for shipment in accordance with slandard commercral practice ofThompson Electronics Company
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M.rchr is. is shipped FOB shipping point ard risk of loss
non{elivery due to carrier fault lies wirh the Buyer. Allclarms for damage or shortages should be made
by Buycr upon receipt of material and filed wirh lhe carrier handling lhe shipment. Claims stemmrng ftom drscrepancies betw€en
rnvorced descriplions or quantitres and actual producr received by Buyer due to error by Thompson Electronics Company must b€
made in writing thirty withrn (30) da)s ofinvoice date Any such claim not presented withan the tim€ limir sp€crficd willbe \raived
and actual delivery ofinvoiced descriptions or quantiries will be conclusrvely presumed Any Buyer who wishes to disput€ a delivery
of merchandise may make wntten request upon Thompson Electronic Company for carier's proofofdelivery wrthin thirt_v (30) days
from dale ofinvoice. Failureby Buyer to request such proofofdelivery within the 30day time period will result in a \rav ier of Buyer's
riSht to raise the issue ofdelivery and therea,fter deljvery will be conclusively presumed.
10. DISCREPANCY CLAIMS- FAILf,D DELMRY CLAIMS

due to damage or shonage or

I l. RETURNf,D MATf,RIAL No product or equipment ofany kmd shall be retumed without prior approval and sp€cific shipping
innructions from Thompson Electronics Company No renrms are permitted on custom ordered material.

12. Rf,STOCK CHARGE Utrl.$ otherws€ agreed. a restock charge wrll be assessed upon the retum ofproducts because ofbuyer
ordeflnS error or when the product has suffered damage while in buyeas possession, or lale cancellation oforder. cuslom ordercd, or
when ass€ssed by the manufacturer.
13. ALTf,RATION OFTERMS AND CONDITIONS No altelation or wav ier ofthe terms conlained herein shallb€ effective unless
such authorization or wavier is in \rribnS signed by a duly authorized Thompson Electsonics Company ofrcer

14. PRESUMPTION AS TO ALTTHORITY Of B[I]'ER'S PERSONNEL Thompsotr Electronics
enli

ed to rely upon the apparent authority

ofallBuver's employees

Compiury assumes and rs

and agenls in placing orders und€r Buyer's accounl

la. CHANCf, OF BUYf,R'S NAME OR ADDRESS; Rf,ORGANIZATION Buycr hereby agre€s to notiE, Thompson Electronics
Company's Credit Depanment rn witing ofany changes of name oraddress, or ofany corpomte reorganization or change ofownership,
or a change ofname or locatron ofthe Buyer All Ag eements made and in force with previous owners, parmers or business units shall
remam intact until formally cancelled Allobligatrons ofthe previous o\rnership shall be bome by the newo\rnership

to

16. ACCEPrANCE OF SALES ORDf,RS All sales are subject
ceptaice and no sales arc final until accepted by Thompson
Electronics at ils principal plac€ ofbusiness: 905 South. Bosch Road Peon4 lllinois.
17. ASBESTO9HAZARDOUS WASTf, Nothing in this Agreemenl shall impose hability on Thompson Electronrcs Company for
claim s, lawsuits, expcnses or damages arising from or in any manner related to, the exposure 1o or the handling manufacturc or disposal
of. asbeslos. asbestos products or hazardous waste in any of its various forms. as defined by rhe EPA The Buyer shall indemniry and

hold harmless Thompson Electronics Company fiom all claims, damages. losses and expenses, rncluding attomey's (s') fees arising
ofor resulting $erc from

out

l& LIABILITY LIMITATIONS AND FORCE MAJEURE a )Apan ftom any other tems hcrern limiting Thompson Elecronics
Company's liabilrty, Thompson Electronics Company in no event shall be liable to buyer for any incidental, indirect, consequential,
punitive or special damages relating in any manner of buyer's purchases from Thompson Electronics Company, or any other aspect of
the panies' business relationship, €ven ifadvised ofthe possibility ofsame by the ottEr party b.)Af,an from any other terms herein
excusing Thompson Electronrcs Company s performance, Thompson Electronrcs Company shall b€ excused fiom any farlure or delay
in performance, ifcaused m *trcle or in pan by a forc€ maleure", whrch shall include any rnabrlrry to obtain mateflals (finished or
olherwise) Iiom usual sourc€s ofsupply, transit failure or delay, labor disputes, goveminental laws. orders or restrictions. fire, flood,
hurricane or other acts of nature, accident, war, civrl disturbanc€, or any other caus€(s) beyond Thompson Elecrronrcs Company's
rcasonable control. Th€ time wrthin which Thompson Electronics Company may timely perform shall b€ extended dunng th€ entire
period of any force majeure. c.)The Buyer agrees to limit Thompson Electronics Company s lBbilrty to the Buyer and to a1l
constRrction conlractors dd subcontsactors or other parties on the projecl due to Thompson Electronics Company's proGssional
neghgent acts, enors or omissions such that the total aggregate liability to all thos€ nam€d shall not exceed Thompson Electronics
Company's total fee for services rendered und€rthis Agreemenl d )Thompson Electronics Company's hability shall funher be limited
to laability for its owfl and sole ne8liSence, errors or omissions alone. and not for any actions by orhers ofor in conjunclion wlth others,
including architects, rrdrvrduals, buyer's repres€ntatives, construction contractors or sub-contractors, and Thompson Electronics
Conpany shall have no jomt or s€veral liability wrth any such panies. regardless ofsuch panEs' lnsured slatus and ability to saisry
clarms, and Buyer agees to hold Thompson Electronics Company harmless against suchjornt or sevelal claims
19. REUSE OF D(rcUMENTS.ll documents rncluding dmwings and specifications fumished by Thompson Electronics Company
pursuant to this Agreement are instrumenls ofservices in resp€ct to the project They are not intended or represented to be suitable for
reuse by the Buyer or others on extensions of this project on any other project. Any reus€ without sp€cific \rritEn verification or
adaplation by Thompson Eleclronics Company wlll b€ at Bryer's sole risk and wilhout liabililv or legal €xposure to Thompson
Elertronrcs Company and Buyer shall indemniry and hold harmless Thompson Elecnonics Company ftom all claims, damages,losses
ard exp€nscs including attomey's fees arisinB out ofor resultrngthere fiom Any suchvenficalron or adaptation will entitle Thompson
Ele.tronics Company lo funher comp€nsation All proposal documents ard drawings represent intellectual prop€ny oriSinated and
d€velop€d by Thonpson Elcctronics Company Any use ofthe$ documents other than as named by Thompson Electronrcs Company
may b€ considered as theli of intellectual property and may result in legal action against those converting said property

20. CANCELLATTON/Tf,RMINATION Followlng

acceptance by Thompson Ele.tronics Compan_v, the Buyer's purchas€ order
rnay only be cancelled or shipmcnts delayed wilh lhe conseni of Thompson Eleclronics Company Should Thompson Electsonics
Company consent !o a request by the Buyer to nop work or to cancel the wtole or any pan ofan order, the Buyer shall make payments
to Thompson ElecEonics Company as follo\Is: a ) Any and all wo* that cnn be compleled wlthin ten ( l0) days ftom date ofnotifrcation
to slop work on account ofcancellation shall b€ completed shipp€d and paid in full b ) For work in proc€ss, any matenals and supplies
procured or for which d€finite commitmenls have been made by Thompson Electronics Company in connection with the order. c )
Buyer shall pay Thompson Electronics Company fees for all services rendered to the date oftermination and later dates as related to
such canc€llatior! and funher pay all €xpenses rncluding engin€ering labor, site labor and shop labor and reimbursable termination
expenses, including freighl, handling, malenal restockin8 charges and reasonable attom€y's fees and costs
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21. MISCELLANEOUS This document shall be govemed by the laws ofthe State of lllinois In the event that any part ofthis
do.ument is held invalid by any court ofcompetentJuridiclion. the r€mainder ofthe Agreement shall remarn in full force and efi'r'ct

2a

FORUM FOR DISPUTf,S ADy litigation which buyer may desire to insrtute agalnsl Thompson Electronrcs Company relatrng
dtectly to any business dealangs betvrcen the parties must be filed before a coun ofcomp€tent jurisdicrion in Peori4 Illinois Buyer
consents irevocably to the .,urisdiction of the Peona County or Federal Courts over its person rn the event that Thomp6on Eleckonics
Company elects to inslilute litiSation against buyer in Illinois relating to any such matters. ln such event, s€rvice ofprocess may te
mad€ by certified mail, air courier, or any other method permitted under lllinois t-aw.
23. EXECUTION This agreement is consid€rcd in forc. \ /hen agreemenl to purchasc has b€en made by th€ Buycr and accrptcd by
Thompsoo Ele.tronics Compsny.
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TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD

)
)
)

COUNTY OF PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Your Public Safety and Justice Committee does hereby recommend passage of the
following Resolution:
RE: Courts’ Request a FY’21 Budget Appropriation for a Revised AOIC Rapid Relief
Funding Request
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Illinois Supreme Court approved a mechanism to provide local courts
with the tools they need to proceed with court operations remotely during this pandemic,
and;
WHEREAS, the Administrative Office of Illinois Courts (AOIC) is charged with
implementing the Illinois Supreme Courts’ action items, and;
WHEREAS, the AOIC created a program through which chief judges may request
technology funding for their local court system that has been denied by the county due to
budget constraints, and;
WHEREAS, the program is known as the Fiscal Year 2021 COVID-19 Rapid Relief
Funding for Remote Capabilities Program, and;
WHEREAS, Peoria County submitted a request in December 2020, and received
funding in the amount of One Hundred Fifty-Two Thousand Six Hundred Sixty-Four
Dollars ($152,664.00), to upgrade courtroom technology and;
WHEREAS, on May 14, 2021, Peoria County was notified additional funding was
available, and;
WHEREAS, Peoria County revised the original funding request to remove the Adobe
Sign license and add upgrades to the jail’s video conferencing rooms, and;
WHEREAS, Thompson Electronics Company was the vendor who installed the
courtroom technology paid for with the original COVID-19 Rapid Relief Funding
reimbursement, and;
WHEREAS, Peoria County requested a quote from Thompson Electronics Company to
complete the project begun with the original funding, by upgrading the technology on the
jail side, and;
WHEREAS, in order to use these funds the Courts seeks to revise the original budget
appropriation requested for the purposes of increasing its spending authority related to
the revenues that will be received, as follows:
Revenue: 001-1-009-1-194-33550
$ 17,300.00
Expense: 001-1-009-1-194-52351
$ 29,850.00
001-1-009-1-194-54401
$(12,550.00)
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Court Administration’s FY2021
appropriation be revised and authorization be granted to enter into a contract with
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Thompson Electronics Company, subject to review and approval by the State’s Attorney’s
Office, to utilize this state funding.
___________________________________________________
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
Public Safety and Justice Committee
Date: June 10, 2021
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